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andPlumbing

B4 Cough Medicine For Children.
' "I am very glad to say a few, words

irf praise Chamberlain's Coftgb
Remedy" writes Mrs. Ldda 'Dewey, Mil-

waukee, Wis. "I have; used - it for
years both for my-- children and my-

self and it never fails to relieve and
cure a cough or cold. No family with
children should be without It . as 11

gives almost immediate relief in cases
of croup." Chamberlain's Cough Rem ElectricalhWol'fe

JOHN SLAUGHTER & CO.

edy is pleasant and safe to take,
which is of. great importance when a
medicine must be given to young chil
dren. For sale hy all dealers:--

Vv'hat the world doesn't know is how
some people exist or why. -

in 1913 more than half of the total, or
51.4 per cent."

So far "as the individual states are
concerned Washington led, contributi-
ng" one-ten- th of all the lumber and
twothirds of the shingles. Louisiana,
Mississippi and North Carolina fol-

lowed in the'-Tespectiv- positions as
named. In soff woods the southern
states furnished. per cent of the to-

tal output of the country and the
Douglas fir was outranked only by
the yellow :ine among the conifers.
White pine "was third' but. is rapidly
disappearing. '
'; In the hard v.oods ihe oak ltd with
'maple,, red gum, tulip, l.oiilar, chcs'-nu- t,

beech and birth following in the
ord r nuiiiod.

Vjtlv. cotton as. king, wLth her tuft
.woods' equalling I'S- per cent off the
total 'output, with her teal and .iron
rivaling those oi' I lie lake clis! ik-t.- , and
Pennsylya. a, with fctr com clu:6 in
the van and an unlimited opportunity
for raising heef eJUlo the south is
especially favored oi providence .( and
must soon constitute the iucst pros-
perous section of the world's most
prosperous nation.

Child's PalnJ"- - 1S uxe uesc opportunityWvrms the Canse of Your

(GELAflMiS
Coxe's Gelatin ..................
Nelson's Gelatin
Knox Gelatin ....................
Plymouth Rock (pink and white)
Chalmer's Gelatin ...............
Cooper's Gelatin
Jello (any flavor) ...............

E, M. DAVIS

At

At 12 o'clock Saturday Jan. 31st, I
will offer for sale at public auction
the T.S. Kelley residence on Pine
Btreet, adjoining Mr. Sam Bridgers
re'sidence. This' 'Is a two-sto- rj

dwelling, which can be improved at a
small cost, and made a very pretty
place. This is located in one of the
best neighborhoods in the city; has
a good sized lot, and is the only prop-
erty that can be bought very cheap
in this neighborhood. I' can - give
terms of one year on part of the mon-
ey. D onot forget it is to be sold at
the residence and not at the Court
House door. Be there promptly at' 12

. ...v mi i a ii i t

lu.ouer as a aesiraoie nome at ;

k Ladies invited tn attpnrl thla oalo
Anyone desiring to see this property,
or get any-furth- er information in re
gard to it. before the day of sale can
apply to

13. L. EDMUNDSON,
Goldsboro, N. C.

Hours 12 to 2 and 4 to 6.
John St. East of National Bank,

Phones 114 and 135.
This property can be bought pri-

vately before date of sale.

WANTED Traveler for 1914, a be-
ginner; salary, commission .and ex-
pense money. Liberal offer and
agreement J. E. Brady, Chicago. It

PRQFESeiOrifil CARDS.

Dr. E. C. Vitou
Dentist

PJtaa 4II--E.

F. L. Manly
CONTRACTOR

Estimates oh all Classes of Work.
Interior Finish and Hardwood. Floors
a Specialty.

Phone 304 J.

L. N, Boney
Architect.

Office National Bank Building.

GOLDSBORO. N. C.,

TYPEWRITERS
Rebuilt; Repaired, Cleaned and

Adjusted. AU makes for Sale.
AddinglMachines and Ribbons,

and Office Supplies.
G. A. HUMPHREY.

Goldsboro, N. C.

Joe A. Parker
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE

118 E.Centre Street

O. C. Daniels, M. D.
Joel Whitaker, M. D.

Associated,
Fractlce limited to

EYE, - EAR, NOSE AND THROAT

Dr. Danxels is .ocated in Goldsboro
hours 9 a. m. to 2 p. m. and by ap-

pointment. Dr. Whitaker on Friday's.
AT DE. J. N. JOHSSOS'S OFFICE.

.

Phone 44.

A .Dmoaratl Nwipar.
. . . i

PMIsli4 Mvery Aftwrnooa xep

M TOE AEGUS PUBLISHING C0f

JOB. E. ROBINSON., ....Editor,

8mseriptiOB Prlee, In Advance.

DAILY AKGCS.

On Year. .... . ..... . . ....... .$5.00
Six Months. . . 2.5(

Three Months.
One Month.
0n Week

, SEJKI-WEEKL- Y.

One Year......... .1M
Six Months .................. . jst
Three Months..... r .25

- t

Entered at the Postoffice In Golds:
boro as second class mail matter.

GEEAT IS THE SOUTH.

Owing to the time required in pre-

paring lumber for the market the staj-tistic-
s

are always one year later thac.
those of other products and the. lum-

ber yield of 1912 has just been made
public by Director Harris of the cenr
bus bureau. The report was prepared
under the direction of W. M. Steuart
and the figures are highly gratifying
to the outhern states, which are-fa- r ia
the van.

The report shows that in 1912 thei
were 26,648 lumber mills operating
In the United States, but while this
number was in excess, of that of the
previous year, it was more than 2,000
less than those running in 1010. The
total amount of lumber in thousand
feet board measure produced by these
mills in 1912 was 39,158,414. The lak
states showed that decrease which ii
annually in evidence owngi to the
failing of lumber material in that re-

gion, but the cuts increased to a ref
markable extent in the Southern and
Pacific states.

In the census of 1900 the Southern
States-produc- ed 38.7 per cent of th$
entire cut in the United States; in
1907 they produced 45.7 per cent, and

Does Your Si

TroubleYoa?
Blayr's Wcndsrfd! Stcmc'iHenicdy

Is Successfully Taken in Gas&a

of Stomach, liver and In-

testinal AHnseriis

And One Dose Has Oftsn Disp'3d
Years of SuKariag

Wonderful-"'- .

V'AA-'iOHHIB-

wilicliaMe

m mm m

Mayr's Wonderful Stonic'i V"?.mr" --

really be termed a wonderful n t! r aj l

benefits that it gives in many of tin. most - ' -
ic cases of Stomach Trouble has sprent! its-- - i

from one end of the country to Uie olhr. J
matter where you live you will fiiul rooi-l- v ;.
have suffered with ,Stooiach( Livtt.' au.i t- - s
tinal Ailments, etc., and have been r. ier ,! ,

health and are loud in their paw of' tin? n :

edy. There is not a day but v.lua cnv. ti

the wonderful results obtained fro;n this
the benefits are entirely r.atj r.il, ;n. . .,.

on the source and foundation of Un
removing the poreonous catarrh and t'.: i i p.

tions. taking out the inflanimiinon troui tu i.
testinal tract and assists in renderms tho "r.iv
antiseptic. Sufferers aro ursi-'- d Lo try one rioce
which alone should relieve sufirrm!
convince you that Mayr's Wonderful. Stojn.ct
Remedy should restore you to Rood . I

it toatest today the results wili he a rev t ;u..v

to you and you will rejoice owr tj u.vi. ic
covery and once again know the joys 01 liviiir
Send for booklet .on Stotnnch Aijwiits w
H. Mayr, Mfi?.Chemist 156 Whiting St.,rhK::s'.-
or better still, obtain a bottle from youruruggiti.

"Beast with weird wail disturbs sec-

tion around Lyerly." But. isn't Lyerly
in prohibition territory?

Clothes don't make the man, and
very few of them make the- - woman
these days.

'

It sometimes happens that thd spin-
ster who says she's "glad of it" is
able to make everybody, believe it but
herself. . ,

BooQdsUp
This b the work of Ayer"s Sarsctparilla.

Strength. Power. Reserve.
Sold for 60 years.

J. O. Ayf 0.,Ask Your Doctor. Lowell. Mass.

The Esquimaux 'are" reported to
have adopted the "hear dance" .and
the "bunny hug," but they balk at the
"hesitation waltz." Probably it is- - he- -

cause the "hesitation" is as difficult
for them r to pronounce as it is lor
some of us to dance.

sr.

.His Stomach Troubles Over.'
Mr. Dyspeptic, would you not like

to feel that, your stomach- - troubles
were over, that you could eat. any
kind of food yojj .desired, without njury?

That may seem so unlikely to
you. that you do not even hope for an
ending of your trouble, but permit.us
to assure you that it is not altogether
Impossible. If others can be- - cured
permanently, ? and : thousands . have

Severn 296 in. Penhurst 2 in.

AR.ROW
G0LLARSTHEY MEET CLOSE IN FRONT J

IS Cents. 2 for 25 Cents
CLUETT, tEABOOY A COMPANY, MAKERS

UBTER

The man who is skeptical he is the
one we want to try our coal. Once
the skeptic is convinced he becomes
a customer of ours, that remains one.
Skeptics, critics, people who are hard
to please in their coal requirements
they are the ones' trade we invite as
we know that our clean, clear-burni- ng

coal will clinch their patronage
for my business. ,

J. A. VINSON,
The Coal and Wood Dealer.

Phone 158.

John G. Derr

Groceries & Livery

Single and Double Teams

OLD EDGEKTON STABLES

James Street.

Store Phone 178. Stables 125

jNUK ULK SODXHEKN BAILBOAD
Bonte of the

"JTIGHT EXPBESS"
Schedule in effect Jan. 11, 1914.

N. B. The following schedule fig
ures published as information only,
and are not guaranteed.

Trains Leave Goldsboro.
10:25 p. m. Daily "Night ExpTess,

pullman sleeping car, for Nor
folk, Arrive Norfolk, 8 a. m.

6:50 a. m. Daily For Beaufort,
Washington and Norfolk. Ar
rive Norfolk 3:55 p. m. Parlor
car service between New Bern
and Norfolk.

3:15 p. m. Daily For Beaufort and
intermediate points. Connects
at New Bern for Oriental.
Trains Leave Wilson.

8:02 a. m. Daily For Washington
and Norfolk.

5:03 p. m. Daily Except Sunday for
Washington.

11:35 p. m. Daily "Night Express,
for Norfolk. Pullman sleeping
cars.

Traits Arrive Goldsboro.
Daily 6:40 a. m., 11.25 a. m., 8:3

p. m.
For further information and, reser

vation of sleeping car space, apply
to F. W. Tatem, G. A., or J. L. Roy
all, U. T. A., Goldsboro. North Caro
lina.
W. A. WITT, H. S. LEARD,

Gen. SSupt. G. P. A.
NORFOLK; VA.

Gores Old Sores, Other Remedies Won't Curs
The worst cases, no matter of how long standing
are cured by the wonderful. nIH rrlbki. tw'
Porter's Antiseptic Healing OU. It relieves
fain ana xicalg at the same tame. 25c, 60c, $L0O.

Mr. Wm. Jones valuable
house and lot, on Ash Street, and also
40 v acres Of land,-- which can be cut
into, small tracts. Just beyond the
Orphan Home. :

Nice house and lot on Daisy
-- street, $2,500.

Nice house and lot on Daisy
street $2,200.

100 vacant lots on the Goldsboro
Heights, cheap.

Mr. B. G. Thompson's exceedingly
valuable farm, near the city limits, at
Waynesboro, can be cut into 1,000 val-
uable lots, and 20 small farms; this
property is the most desirable for fac-
tory sites, brick yard, and surburban
property, having a frontage of nearly
1-- 2 mile o- -. the R. R., perfectly level,
and I especially commend this to peo-
ple as an investment that in my opin-
ion will -- double in value In a short
while; the soil is Of such a fine clay
character that it can be made to grow
over a .bale - of cotton to the acre ;
reasonable terms can be secured, bv
the right pariy; prices made knowa
on application, there are 362 acres in
the tract.

JVire, phone or write me at any
time, or call to see me at my new
quarters on Walnut St, 2 doors- - East
of National Bank. '

20c.
20c.
15c.
15c.
15c.
10c.
10c.

Grocery Co.

A WORLD OF PLEASURE

is enjoyed when eating Royall's Ice
Cream. Just one taste Is enough to
convince you of its deliciousness and
make you want more. There is none
other like it. Try it for dessert We
deliver it in quarts, gallons, 'etc.
Parties and entertainments supplied.

Phone 160.

ROYALL'S
GROCERIES AMI FACTORY

West Mulberry Street

TAKE YOUR WHEAT

Your Corn
Your Buck Wheat

To The Grist Mill,

Bu-t-

better Coffee than ROMEO, we knov

is a drop of QUALITY. Sunbean

as LOif TI consistent with H1GBvJ ... h ia, j;--
,.

Let us he; from you."

truly.

GROCERY CO

Makes Good

COME HERE FOR YOUR MILL WORK! 7
We are Headquarters for Everything in Thai Line

We Sell at Right Rrices
Lumber, Laths, Shingles, Sash, Doors, Blinds,
Roofing--, Moulding, Frames, Storm Doors, Screen
Doors, Window Screens, all kinds Turned Work.

A. T. Griffin Mfg. Co.
Goldsboro, N. C.

A foul.1 disagreeable breath, dark
circles around the eyes, at times fev
eiish, with great thirst; checks flush-

ed and then pale, abdomen swollen
with-sha- rp cramping pains are all in-

dications of worms. Don't let your
child suffer Kickapoo Worm Killer
will give 1' sure relief It kills the
worms while; its laxative effect add
ereatly to: theh-jlt- h of your child by
removing Jthe dangerous and disagree-
able effect of worms and parasite?
frim the system. Kickapoo "Worm

Killer as a health producer should b
in every household. Perfectly safe
Buy a box today. Price 25c. All drug-
gists or by mail. Kickapoo Indian
Medicine Co., Philadelphia or St
Louis.

When a man's lofty ideals get no
higher than highballs, alas!

A Difference in V orking Honrs
A man's working day iff 8 hours. His

hedy organs must work perfectly 24

h urs to keep him fit for 8 hours
work. Weak, sore, inactive kidneys
c&n not do iti They must be sound
and healthily active all the time. Fo-

ley Kidney Fills will make them so.
You cannot take them into your sys-

tem without good results following.
So. by all drug is s.

Many, an orator with a grip on his
ibjeet can't hold his audience.

V. ODEKFUL COUGH REMEDY.
Dr. King's New Discovery is known

everywhere as the remedy which will
surely stop a' cough or cold. D. P.
'Lawson of Eidson, Tenn. writes: "Dr
King's New Discovery is the most
kvonderful cough, cold and throat anr?
lung medicine I ever sold in my store
It can't be beat It sells without any
trouble at all. It needs no guaran-
tee." This is true, because Dr. King's
iNew Discovery will relieve the most
obstinate of coughs and colds. Lung
troubles quickly helped by its use.
You bliould keep a bottle in the house
at all tinies for all the members of
the family. 50c. and $1.00. All drug-
gists or by mail. H. E. Bucklen & Co.
Philadelphia or St. Louis.

A man is, indeed, ignorant if he is
ignorant of his own ignorance..

Do you j begin to cough at night?
just when you hope to sleep? Do you
have a tickling throat that keeps you
fvwake? Just take Foley's Honey and
jTar Compound; It will check the cough
an-- 1 stop the tickling . sensation at
mice. Does not upset the Etomach, is
pest for children and grown persons.
Sold by al druggists.

It takes a pretty good carpenteV 1

hoar a pugilist.

For Frost Bites and Chapped Skin
For frost bitten ears, fingers an?

tots; chapped; hands and lips, chil-
blains, cold sores, red and irough
kins,. there is nothing to equal Buck-Jen'- s

Arnica Salve. Stops the pain at
once and heals quickly. In every home
there should be a box handy all the
time. Best remedy for all skin dis
eases, itching eczema, tetter, piles.,
etc. 25c. 'All druggists or by mail
IL B. BuckleD & Co., Philadelphia or
St. Louis, j:

Old Mother Hubbard's cupboard was
nothing to Meiico's treasury,.

An Ideal Woman's Laxative,
Who wants to take satis, or castor

oil, when there is nothing better than
Dr. King's 'New Life Pills for all bow-
el troubles. They act gently and nat- -

rally on the stomach --and liver, --stim-ilate

and (regulate your bowels and
!one up the entire system. Price, 25c

t all druggis H. E. Bucklen & Co.
Philadelphia or St. Louis.

Why.. worry,! JVIr. Bill-paye- r? The
first is ye.t to come. .

Colds to be Taken Seriously
Intelligent people realize that com- -

uion colds should be treated promptly
1,1 there is sneezing and chilliness with
hoarseness tickling throat and Cough
iing, begin promptly the use of Foley's
fJoney and Tar Compound. It is ef-

fective, pleasant to take, ,checks a
c old, and stops the cough which
dauses loss of sleep and lowers the
ital resistance, Sold by ts.

A small boy with made over trous-

ers naturally takes after his father.

IIOTY'S THIS!
We offer i'Qne Hundred Dollars Re

ward for any case of Catarrh that
cannot be s cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. 5 " v

F. J. CHENEY CO., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned,ha ve known F

J,. Cheney for the last 15 years, and
believe him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions . and financially
atle to carry out any obligations made
b'. s hi3 firm. j,

.1 NATIONA: BANK OF COMMERCE,
' ' -I "'

.
! . .1". ".- - Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Intern-
ally, actinsr- - directly unon " the blood

Testimonia s sent free. Price 75 cents
per bottle. Sold by all Druggists. r

rTake Hall's Family Pills forconstl" ' 'patlon. r

-
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Write for :i- - ilin I liiok cn sltin
diseases.

i Thirty thousand people are dying
Of cold and hunger in Albania. And
yet the powers I guaranteed the
Prince of Wicd, V:.2 nev.iy elected
sovereign of tlirl :iirry,: an enor-i.- i
mous salary. Koy.; an cxyensive
as well, as a hcai'tl luxury.
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; Most of the snankings we' got are
wasted on us before we aio old enoiigli
to .hflistinguish between right and
wrongs- -

Geo. Potter of Pontiae Mo., was down
on his tack .with kidney, and bladder
trouble , and Fojey Kidney Pills, made
hini well and. abie to work. It is a
splendid1 medlQlne and always helps.
Just try'it: Sold by all druggists. I

SNEFFELS, COL. A. J. Walsh was j

badly-- done up with rheurn.tism arid
sent for Foley Kidney PIHs which was
the only thing that would cure him

IlUi.ii ; i.: uKiri.
esomeuouy uujsI iiiivio xv.i iismi to ein ,

him, a five spot

My Mcinrna Says -
lis bate for
Ghildrexi

CONTAINS
NO

OPIATES

3M

"- -- - "-i- f " - - ' -n -r" r 1
b or--. wxiA $f &t. m.s7,

We say unto you. That if there is a
it not. we know it not
jiivery.oTop or suwuhiam OL.1VE OIIj
Dates, New Layer Figs, New Nuts, New Raisins, Citron, Currants, etc
Boneless Smoked Herring, a real nice relish. Butter, 35c. to 45c' ' per lb
we have the best to be had. Flour. Our ROYAL is sure t'j please. 1
you want the finest French Sardines that ever crossed the pond, try lh
BILLET BRAND.

Bandor Pimentos. A fresh Imporfation.
Bandor Macaroni.
Bandor Spaghetti. ...
Baador Conchiglie.

For Sale New Real Estate
W - give you prompt service at prices
QUALITY.: ..
Your - orer will be appreceiated.

. Yours

H. A. POWELL

The Coal that

M:--. Geo. Waters' elegant 12-roo- m

dwelling on John St.,' located on the
west side of street; has very large lot
fine' neighborhood, one of the best
buildings in the city, recently put in
fine condition; all modern improve
ments. Can be bought for a short
while for only $6,500 on liberal terms

Mr, D. A. Sasser's valuable 200-ac- pe

farm, with one of the best
buildings in the county; large barns
and stables, two tenant houses, twe
tobacco barns: land in fine state ;o'
cultivation; fine neighborhood, locat-
ed near Rose station, where there is
a good school and church.; This farm
can be cut up into several small farms
but at present is - only offered as a
whole; located in Fork township,
where property is increasing in value
all the time; seven-hor- se crop clear-
ed ; good timber and fine pastures.
Prices and terms may be known on
application.

One house and lot on West Centre
St. for $1,000.

The William Overman ' vacant lot on
Elm St. for $1,500. - ;

Mr. P. R. King's beautiful cottage
on Beech, street, for only $2,100. -

Two valuable houses and lots, be-
longing to Mr.-J- . W Sasser, in Fre-
mont, for $2,500... . .,:!..

Mr. Hines farm, near Walters sta-
tion. '

,

The Genuine Black Band Coal-- is

a profitable Coal to use but be sure
you get the genuine, it is sold by Griffin.

been, whynot you? John R. Barker,
of Battle Creek, Mich., is one of them
He says, "I was troubled with heart-
burn. Indigestion, and "Ttver complaint
until .1, used . Chamberlain's - Tablets

i then mytrouble .was oyer." Sold by
dealers. - -all -

E. L.1 Edmundson,
GoIdsboro'sReaLEstatelHustler

W, H. GRIFFM
Tho Coal and Wvod DealerV - V Two Phonea, 47 JSIi-bj-.JJJ- '

2 ft r


